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Discount Monster Jam Tickets: QueenBeeTickets.com Delights Customers
with Discounted Tickets for Monster Jam Trucks Events Currently Touring
the Country

Discount Monster Jam tickets are currently on sale at QueenBeeTickets.com for shows that are
touring the country in 2015. The event is quite popular among fans, and tickets for Monster
Jam trucks always sell quickly when the motorsport shows tour.

Oshkosh, Wisconsin (PRWEB) January 08, 2015 -- Fans from coast to coast will have the chance to attend
shows that are popping up in many cities, some of which include Charlotte, Anaheim, San Antonio,
Chattanooga, Kansas City, Allentown, Reno, Cedar Rapids, Peoria, Ocala, Austin, and numerous other U.S.
cities. The event will continue to tour throughout the States from the present time until June. Shows are also
planned for Canadian cities, including two events taking place on September 12 and 13 in Calgary.

Visit QueenBeeTickets.com to browse the inventory of discounted tickets for Monster Jam.

Discount Monster Jam tickets are always popular choices with fans who enjoy watching the activities that take
place at these events. The tour allows many motorsport devotees to view a variety of competitions such as side-
by-side racing, the donut competition, the freestyle and the wheelie competition. Attendees also have the
chance to meet a variety of drivers and ask for autographs.

Many fans will seek tickets for Monster Jam trucks events that are affordable in price. The tour has become so
popular that it also visits European locations. The World Finals take place in Las Vegas annually, providing
more excitement to fans who have attended previous shows and are eager to see which winners of various
competitions will win the ultimate trophy.

Since Monster Jam shows take place throughout the year, there are many chances for fans of the sport to obtain
discount Monster Jam tickets to see a show in their local area or surrounding locations. Besides viewing actual
competitions, spectators will also have intermission entertainment that they can enjoy.

QueenBeeTickets.com has a great supply of tickets for Monster Jam Trucks shows that customers can find
easily on the secure website. It will be a quick process to order the desired tickets either online or by phone.

Disclaimer: QueenBeeTickets.com is not associated with any of the artists, teams, venues, organizations,
institutions, bands, or artists featured on their website in any way. Furthermore, any names or titles used in this
press release are solely for descriptive purposes and do not imply, indicate, or suggest any type of affiliation,
partnership, or endorsement.

About: QueenBeeTickets.com is a reliable and convenient online marketplace serving the secondary market
with discounted tickets for all major concerts, sports, and theatre events happening across North America and
beyond. Customers are invited to compare prices against other providers offering similar tickets. For the lowest
bottom line price, online shoppers can take advantage of Promo Code “DISCOUNT” while tickets last.

QueenBeeTickets.com
Live Customer Support
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Order By Phone Toll Free
7:00am-1:00am EST
(855) 859-4033
support@queenbeetickets.com
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Contact Information
Andrea Pedersen
Queen Bee Tickets, LLC
http://www.queenbeetickets.com
+1 262-422-9800

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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